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LAND SALES ARE ILLEGAL FORGIYE BUT NOT FORGET HAWAIIAN RAILWAY CO. ' AS
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With a good article to sell and the reward of a TRIBUNE Bicycle the future merchants and tradesmen of
this town are making feathers fly in their efforts for the prize. The natural abilities of the BULLETIN sellers to
dispose of their stock in trade has been increased by that prize so dear to the heart of a youngster and many
and wistful all the glances of covetuousness cast at the Tribune Bike that will be given to the boy selling the
most BULLETINS, which is displayed in the window of Whitman & Co., the Tribune Agents. On this page will
be seen the pictures-o- f the competitors in their work-a-da- y clothes, as they appeared just before starting Inlhe
contest.
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IN SOCIAL CIRCLES

'0'VWrt5rW
Mr. and Mrs. Tom May gavo a

dauce in honor of tho Captain and"

officers of survey ship Egeria
Monday evening, Sept-mb- er 25.
Tho lanai was very prettily decor-ate- d

for tho occasion. Among
tboao present wore tho following:
Mr and Mrs Tenney, Mr nud Mrs

EF Bishop, Mr and Mrs T It
Walker, Mr and Mrs A M Brown,
Mr and Mrs F W Meier, Mr and
Mrs V H Kitcat, Judjt and Mrs
Stanley, Dr and Mrs Geo Herbert,
Mr and Mrs D MoBryde, Mr and
Mrs F A Schaefer. Mr and Mrs
Danford, Mr and Mrs S G Wilder,
Mr and Mrs A F Judd, Jr, Mr
and Mrs Qeo R Carter, Mr and
Mrs Walter Maxwell, Mr and Mrs
Herbert Mist, Dr and Mrs OB
Cooper, Mrs Noonaui.Mra Freetb,
Mrs Lawrence, the Misses Soott,
Misses Schaefer, Kaufman, King,
akinson, Danford, Luot Mis1,
oper and the Missoi Walker,

ulessrs W F M Hatch,
F M Lansdale, Tarn McQrew, A
St Mackintosh, B L Mats, 0 M V

Foster, H Walker, W Soper and
A L 0 Atkinson.

Thero will be a reception by
A MeBBrs. H. Haokfeld & Co., Ltd.,
I ' - from 11a. m, to 1 v. m , Monday,

4 October 2, at their officts Fort and
- Queen streets, the occasion being

the fiftieth anniversary of the os- -
tablishment of tbo fum. All

1, ; friends are cordially invited to
attend.

r The at home to Mr and Mrs.
Horace J. Craft and Mr and Mrs.
James Austin Wilder at Eskbank

k'v
(

on the evening of October 4 will
f.,,, bo an elaborate and cuccessfal

affair as all occasions at the
h ".Wilder home are.

,, " Quito a number of Honolulu's
; sooiety ladies have taken up the

.oako walk. It will not be long
h( before they will give their friends

jv ehanco to witness their efforts.
""T Col. Geo. Do La Vorgno and

wife. Miss Helen Smith. T. W.
I Hobron and Mfos K. Ward are

among tho passengers bookod for
San Franoisco in tbo'Australia,

3 AT.. onfl ATa To mna Anolin
Wilder arrived in tho Warrimoo

' this morning. Ibey will beat
& Eskbank during their stay in

"l BM Al0 UUW4W9 UOIIU

Honolulu.
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The fuahjooable dressmakers
'say they are doing a rushing
business in tho lino of opera
cloaks. Thero is only ono con-
clusion, w"

Thursday evening nt tho m

was a gala occasion. Iher
were soveral theatre parties niado
up of society people.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubort Vos are
spending Saturday with Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Brown.

Tho Misses Scolt will give a
luncheon to Mies Mabol Hart to-

day.

. Mrs. Afong is recovering from
n sugut indiBpo9yion.

m

Ce Noll Pro.M.
Jacinto Miguel, charged with

manslaughter in the first degree,
had his case nolle pros'd in tho
Police Oou-- t this forenoon, the
prosecution beina unable to find

j sufficient evidence against the man
to warrant a trial. Miguel was
the driver of the dray that collided
with a coal cart a few days ago;
tho direct result of which was the
death of a native under a wheol of
the latter vehicle

LDBECK HAS SOLD 1,000

standing

Shoes. Prize-Poc- ket

Lubeck 1000
Louis, 929

Frank Stonet 81a
7o3

Ah Far,
IVlon Yin 5I5
Willie Sylva. 358
Jno. Shaw?

Medelros, ....376
Ricdel ....197

AhKIn,
Jack,. 168
Tavosh
Towneend, 164
JImmIe 159
Ivan Shunk 133

August, .120
PungQual

Cro

nUHTOf I.YIUCS IN V1CTOIUA.

Tho Boston Lyric Opera Com-
pany opened a season in the

Opera House, Sept. 22od.
Tho Victoria Globe eayB:

This will make of Iho most
intereating lists of both grand aod
comic opera that has over been
offered in the City and when given
by s.) old and well known an or-
ganization as tbo Boston Lyrics,
will doubtless attract tho fashion

culturoof tho city evory oven-ing- ,

during tho coming week.
Tbo ohoruj ensomblo work

of tho Boston Lyrics has boon re-

cently doscribed by the Seattle
papers as being muoh better than
any other operatio or.
ganization that has ever visited
that city. In tbo company
numbers some 40 carefully selected
and trained voices.

m

Through the politeness of Man-
ager Cohen of the it is
announced that the young Austra-
lian baritone, Mr. Hamilton Hill,
who is winning such golden opin-
ions' in Honolulu will render
somothiog of his choicest at St.
Andrew's fair this evnjng.

Sing Chong.' 94
Manuel Costa, 93
Clu men 70
Thomas, 78
David, 75
Enrato Sylva, 72
Johnnie
Johnnie Sllva, 62
M. Smith.... 60
Herbert 55
J. Keki
Akleu 49
Ah Fong,
Charlie Williams 39
Frank Yasso 34
M.Marks 28
Willie Cunha 2,

Smith 23
David (llllli) 20

F.
-

Following is the in the BULLETIN'S boys Tribune bicycle
race, up to and including yesterday:

1st Prize Tribune Bicycle. 2nd Prize Suit of
Clothes. 3rd Prize Pair o? 4th

Knife.
The twenty boys at the head of the list when the contest closes

will be given free tickets to such performance of the Boston Lyric
Opera Company as they may select.
F.
C.

Correo,
666

285
Ed.
Bill

169
'

I65

Foster, i3a
,

116

George well, 103

one

and

and

repertoire

all

Orpheum

64

49

48

J.

Opinion of Attorney General Griggs

on Hawaii's Lands.

Decision en Which tbo President Based His

Order Based pa Newlmds Resolution

and Principles of Public Uw.

Following is the text of tho opi-

nion of Attorney General Griccs
on which tho President based his
Executive Order, restraining tho
Hawaiian Government from sel-

ling or leasing any pulio lands of
Hawaii and cancelling all trans-
fers mado by local officials since
tbo enaotmont of tho NewlandB
Bosolution.

The Bulletin asked tho local
offioiala for this document veator.
day and was refused. It was as
expected published this morning
in the official organ whioh speaks
for the local government:

Washington, Sept. 9, 1899.
To tho President Bir: I have

the honor to acknowledge receipt
by reference from you of a com-
munication addressod to you by
the Acting Seoretary of the Into-rio- r,

dated August 24, 1899, call-io- g

attention to tho faot that tbo
local government of tho Hawaiian
Islands are about to dispose at
publio auction of portions of the
public lands of Hawaii, and sug-
gesting that in viow of the provi
alone of lllU resolution nt nnnnrn.
tion, approved July 7, 1898, suoh
action on part of tho Hawaiian
authorities is without legal, war-
rant or authority, and that tho
matter be submitted to the "Attor
ney General, will'a view .0 an ex
pression or His opinion upon the
ciuestion, to tho end that tho exist-iu- c

Government of the Hawaiian
Islands may be advisod as to their
Dowor and dntv in Mm nrnminu
The letter of the Acting Secretary
is accompanied bv soveml Inilnr.
in tbo nature of protests against
tuo contompiatou action of tne
Hawaiian authorities, and a copy
of tho nronnscd annrlilinnn n( onln
of tho lands reforred to. An in
specfion of the conditions of ealo
indicates that a vory large quan-
tity of land, in CO acre lots, was to
bo disposed of on Saturday, Sap.
lomoer z, Law, at tne riilo Court-
house, and that it is the under-
standing of the authorities that
they can convey to suoh purchas-
ers a good and valid title to any
and all lands that may be 'bold in
aosordance with thn nrlvAi-tian-

conditions.
I have given attentive consider-

ation to the quoation raisod by
these papers, and have no hesita-
tion in advising you that the

existing Government
in said Islands havo no authority
to Bell or otherwise dispose of the
publio lands in tho Hawaiian Ibl
andB, and that any such sales or
agieement to sell will be absolute-
ly null and void, bb bgainBt tho
Government of the United States.

It is only necessary to refer to
tho language of tho resolution and
to the well understood principles
of publio law whioh govern tho
Bubject of territory cedad by one
Government to another to reach
the easy conclusion that the pub-
lio lands in the Hawaiian Islands
upon the approval of tbo joint
resolution of cession, becamo the
property of the United States, and
could thereafter bo disposed of
only in accordance with such
speoial laws as Congress might
thereafter onaot. Tho preamble
of "the resolution declares:

"Whereas the Government of
tho Republio of Hawaii having,
in duo form, signified its consent,
in tho manner provided by its
Constitution, to cede absolutely
and without reserve to tho United
States of Amorica all rights of
sovereignty of whatsoever kind in
and over the Hawaiian Islands
and theirdopendenoie8,and also to
cede and transfer to tho United
States the absolute fee and owner- -

Continued on Pago 3.

Dreyfus Accepts toe Situation In kindly

Spirit.

Gltd to Be fullered of the Terrible Tension of

Years but Still Asserts His Inno-

cence tiring Qufetlj.

London, Sept. 22. A corres-
pondent of the Daily Mail who
joined the Dreyfus party at Bor-
deaux, and accompaniod them to
Carpontras, described Dreyfus as
"thoughtful, prematuroly aged,
with a soft oye, a smilo liko a
woman's, and rather the appear-
ance of a savant than a soldiei."
When told of the great wave of
British sympathy in his behalf,
be wrung tho correspondent's
band and showed tke deepest
emotion. Hihnaltb, the corres-
pondent says, is far from satisfac-
tory. He ate meat yesterday for
the first time. "It is acaimt the
doctor's orders," said M. Mathieu
DreyfnB. "Ah," aaid the for-
mer Captain, "let mo havo a holi-
day today. I will bo aedate and
obediont again tomorrow. I am
like a a boy jutt now. I feel that
I could run and jump about tho
green fields for vory joy. Just
think, I ahall now be able tolangb
and play with my children in the
boautiful country."

After tho meal despite his
brothers half-laughin- g protest, ho
Btnokod several cigars, "to cele-
brate tho holiday."

Tho sad note amid tho rejoicings
was the doath of M. Soheurer-Kestno- r.

"I am riuved beyoud
words," said Droyfus, "Jo think
that I shall never bo able to thank
that noblo heart." Ono of his first
acts on obtaining bis freedom was
to havo a wreath sent to bo placed
on tho coffin of bis champion and
tnenu.

At present be speaks littlo of
past events. Ho says: "I havo
forgiven, but I cannot forget,"
and ho intends to devote himself
to proving his innocence. When
that has beon accomplished ho
will only ask to be allowed to
spend tho romaindor of his days
with bis loved ouoi, far from tho
busy world. "His delicbt at
everything," oontinuos the corres
pondent, "on our journey, was
that of a man running from the
dead to tho world he loved. Tho
affection and solicitude of bis
brother are touohine to see. His

weakness causes theShysical apprehension of his
mends. The journey was in the
main unevontful, excopt for a few
expressions of disappointment on
tbo part of people who endoavorod
to get a glimpse of him."

WHAT CAPT. KINO WAYH.

Referring to tbo proclamation
regarding the publio lands of Ha-

waii Ministei King had tho fol
lowing to say this morning:

"A lot of ,t rouble will bo occa-
sioned by tho proclamation. I
cannot seo why instructions wero
not sent before this Iato date. Of
courao thero will have to bo a lot
of land takon back by tho gov
ernment.

"However, thero aro ca:es whioh
I do not believe tho proclamation
covers. As an oxamplo, I will site
some of tbo Olaa lands on whioh
tbo new plantation now stands. It
was long boforo tbo Nowlands Re-

solution was passed that the first
arrangements wero mado and, al
though those wore not perfected
until after the passago of tbo reso-
lution namrd, 1 do not believe tbo
proclamation will affect theso or
any other landB that have been ar
ranged for in a similar manner.

Ladies of Honolulu, You nro
invited to attond the groat reduct-
ion ealo to bo held at tho Paoiflo
Import Co.'a stores, Progress
blook, commencing Tuesday,
October 3rd, at 8:30 a. m. Co mo
and look at tho bargains offered.
Seead on pago 8.

Transfer of Stock ofKohala Railway Co.

Tbis Forenoon.

New Corporation Now Has Fall Control-Ja- nes

Benton Is Elected President Other Offl- c- ,
ers Named.

Thore was a mooting this foro-noo- n

in tho offico of the 1'reaidont
of the Bank of Hawaii for tho
purpoBO of transferring tho stock
of tho Kohala Railway Co. to the
Company that baa recently bought
out this corporation tbo Hawaii-
an Railway Co.

Tho officers of tho old company
resigned and the Wildors trans-
ferred all the stock.

An election of officers was imme-
diately held with the following
result:

James Ronton, president.
Robert Hall, vice-preside- nt.

E. A. Fraser, treasurer.
Dr. B. D. Bod, seoretary.
T. S. Kay, auditor.

HT. ANDREW'S FAIR.

The fair and luau on tho
grounds of St. Andrew's Cathedral
have been going" on since 11
o'clock this forenoon and with
vory good success. A oanvaa
coverod place toward tbo Bereta-ni- a

B'roet entrance is UBed for tho
luau part. Near the priory is a
smaller place for ligbtor refresh-mentsan- d

in the Sunday Sohool
room is the fair. The ont-an- ce is
on Emma street. The Quintette
Clnb has beon furnishiug music
throughout tbo day. This even- -'

ing tbo grounds will bo decorated
with Chinoso lanters.

- 11
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A. S. Hartwell, besides being
the nnoffioial reproaontativo of tho
government to Washington, has
beon appointed Hawaii's delogato
to tho International Commercial
Congress that oonvanes at PhiU- -
dolpbia during the early part of
con montu.

CabllUt Mailing.
Theta was a mnntlnrr nt' tlm

Cabinet thU forenoon to close up
an aoiaus in connection with tbo
mission of "A. S.. Hartwell to
Washington. Mr. Hartwell him-
self was present. President J)ole
did not oarotto give out the details
of the meeting. ""

Clark Barry.
Clerk Berry, who oame in tho

transport Elder, is quito well
known here. Ho was with tho
Commission to Hawaii as serge.
ant-at-ar- this position having
beon secured through his father,
Congressman Berry, who has aho
been here. Young Berry has been
Busiguou 10 amy in Honolulu.

" aw

Pollca Court Natra.
In the Police Court this fore-noonU-

following cases woro dis-pos-

oh Chun Tai, Gun San and
Ku-n- a were fined f5 and costs for
for violating Rule 21 of the Hack
Regulation. Othnr rnain nnra
either nolle pros'd or wont ovor
10 anotuer gate.

Captain Chrlillan.
Captain Christian, tho light-

house keeper, was in town this
morning for a short time, getting
his pay and making arraugomonts
for a hundred and fifty feet of
pipe for connecting the beach
water main with the lighthouse.

a m -
Now Catei of pnig-ae-

,

Lorenzo Marques, Delagoa Bay,
Sopt. 22. Twolvo freeh cases of
what is bdlioved to bo bubonic
plaguo have acourred at MarqueB,
a small town near hero. Two of
tho cases, roaultod fatally.

Dr. Posey, Bpeoiallat for Eye,
Ear, Throat and Noao disease, vn&2
Catarrh. MaaonioTemDle. - v.'
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